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ULTRAFLIX ANNOUNCES GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION
Partnership with Foxxum Provides Basis for Global Expansion of the 4K Ultra HD Network
CANNES, FRANCE – May 26, 2017 – NanoTech Entertainment (OTCPINK: NTEK), a pioneer in bringing
the 4K experience to consumers, announced today that UltraFlix has partnered with Foxxum for
International distribution of the UltraFlix 4K Ultra HD network.
UltraFlix will now be available globally on all connected devices running the Foxxum Smart TV solution.
UltraFlix has set the industry standard for providing the best version of movies available to the consumer
over its streaming network. Featuring more 4K Ultra HD content than any other network, UltraFlix
customers can experience cinema quality in the comfort of their own home.
“We are very excited to expand our customer base into Europe and around the globe by partnering with
Foxxum’s Smart TV platform. We working closely with the Foxxum in order to complete the app
certification process successfully and we are looking forward to a global roll out. Providing the UltraFlix
experience to consumers worldwide was one of my goals in joining the UltraFlix team, and partnering
with Foxxum was a great way to achieve this,” explains Ivan Gulas, UltraFlix CEO.
“Being dedicated to connecting the best quality content and powerful TV devices, it is crucial for us to
keep adding new applications like UltraFlix into our solution, which follow the latest technical standards
and allow us to provide an unparalleled user experience. The UltraFlix network has a portfolio of quality
4K Ultra HD videos and we are very happy to have them now as our partners”, says Ronny Lutzi, CEO
at Foxxum.
UltraFlix is exhibiting at the 70th Cannes Film Festival in France. Located at booth #6 at the Prestigious
LÉRINS Pavilion. UltraFlix is demonstrating its' latest 4K Ultra HD streaming technology which is featured
in the soon to be released UltraFlix 3.0 which features include support for Dolby ATMOS and DTS
surround sound, International Subtitles, and HDR support. Furthermore, the Company is forging
relationships at Cannes Film Festival to expand both its' Domestic and International selections, in
anticipation of adding new users viewing from 30 countries in Europe South America, Asia and other
parts of the World where UltraFlix will soon be factory installed on new TV sets by manufacturers of major
TV brands.

About UltraFlix, A NanoTech Company
Headquartered in San Jose, CA, the heart of Silicon Valley, with offices in Los Angeles and Boston,
UltraFlix is and award winning direct to consumer 4K Ultra HD media destination and digital distribution
network. UltraFlix is world's first 4K Ultra HD streaming content destination delivering hundreds of 4K
Ultra HD film selections. UltraFlix is now found on most major 4K Ultra HD TV and OTT streaming
devices in the North America, and soon globally. UltraFlix, through its 4K Studios Division, is also
engaged in the re-mastering of film and videos, using the company’s state-of-the-art scanners and
proprietary remastering technologies to create 4K Ultra HD digital masters, for distribution on the UltraFlix
Network, with the ability to be released also on the new Ultra HD Blu-ray disks now available. More
information can be found at www.UltraFlix.com.
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